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One of my workmen fell
from a ladder, he sprained
and bruised his arm very
badly. He used

St. Jacobs Oil
and was cured in four
days.

FRANZ X. GOKLZ.

OIK M.Vt WOSK LBTTEB.

New York, March 31st, 1893,

Colonel. Elliot F Shepard; edltot and
proprietor of the Mall and Express, and
one of the sons-in-la- of the late Wm H
Vandcrbilt, died suddenly and tragically
Frldsy afternoon. The Colonel had been
complaining of stone In the bladder for
some time and he finally decided to have
a medical examination performed, and
Friday was the day named. In order
that Mrs Shepard and the rest of his fam-
ily should not become alarmed he man-
aged to have them leave the cltv for that
day. Dr CHas McBurney and J W e

arrived at Mr Shepard's house at
about one o'clock and found their patientin a very happy mood. He had just fin-

ished telephoning to hi office. They
gave him ether an 1 the t1rt Inhalation
produced dangerou symptoms, and the
administration of the drug was immediate-
ly supped. He rallied under oxygen, but
at 4 o clock he began to sink and In
twenty minute he died of oedema of the
lung The announcement of Colonel
Shepard' death was a great surprise to his
11. any friends, a he had been 10 the Mail
and express office the day before. Colon- -!

SPRAINS.
Mt. PucASAjrr, Txxas,

Juno SO, 1888.

Suffered 8 months with
train of back ; could not

walk straight; used two
bottles of

St. Jacob Oil,
was cured. No pain in
18 months.

M. J. WALLACE.

A PROMPT AND

FORTMILLER

Undertakers and

One of the oldet Job printing
Offye! in the State,

The only Exclusive Job Office

IN LINN COUNTY

We have the Largest and
best Stock of Printers' Sta-

tionery, it has ever been our
pleasure to offer the people.

GOME TO SEE US
For Good, Quick Printing.

PERMANENT CURE.

& IRVING

-:- - Embalniers.

SMILEY,
WE KfcEP rcrnrni'v in Unas lull lite of tnetaMr, tlr.th ard ccd casket atcrffim. Alto I unal rt.l and tuitr, in trcsiclolh, uuip.casl tie.eir:which will be bold at

The Lowest living Proflia.

EMBALMING nd R proper care ol the dead a specially.

ALBANY .Flinn Block,

.4M!VHfeH"V - 'VaseCLsgs

for Infant

r aT prescription' wtnocje - H. A. Aacsrra, H. D,
HI So. Oxford Kl, Brra&irn, X. T.

n of 'Caatoris'is oas.'xrsal aim' 1fTl --- ftiit II 11111 1

iitmnstm ulos toaorse H. hvirrCe-- s " imlllis shi rtn mn tup Culuiisr wrv ti rti
Caklo Xawrrx, tK 'J .

Sew York Or.i --if E r -r- f- ninsj

HHsalHHsHf'Q EXTRA CHARCt FOR

ALBANY, - - MASONIC

A . A e Oregon
Vitn its home

SLEM - - -

In the Gray Block, corner Liberty and

1MTAKES a specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near Salem
Will sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to $60 p-j-

r

ere small cash payment long time on balance
or particulars.

Jmius GradioM's Bazaar
The very latest news is that you can buy at JUIafUS

R D WOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follow

Arbuckle's Coffee), Per Pound
Mm. Granulated
tbs Magnolia Sugar White.

No. I Kerosene, per single gallon
Cans refilled, 5 gallons - - ?X
5 Gallons Good Picklea,maxket firm--

1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup w

ssrag powder, and alw.y pl-w-we my easterners,
Jails - ...

A or vsrsl rtapcudbie insursaos oc saF-a-is.

anr Childre.
Csatoi Is esrse Oote. rfrasMssSa.
Socr Stcsnacc, ' sarrhcrav Eructation,

iitixytMj

Tor sevsTsi years I ha-- e
r iwasnca. ana sliil mAmncn tiiimt' is'ilrrrnrlmid iiissmf

T. Passes. H. D,
I wTafcrop, " 155th Street aad Ave,

5ew York CS

J O WfUTSM AJT. Seeewt-- u

Geo F SIMPSON, View PiuatiiSsw

D B Monteith. H staraoorg J W

Swart. O Writsnaea.

SOOTS I

and Foreign Companies

HEARSE OR SERVfCfc ,
TEMPLE, - - OREGON

Land Co
office ai

OIRliJGhOlsr

Slate street, branch office In Portlanw

Matthews & WashbBrr

Matthews & Washbnr

Mattnews& Washburn

Matthews & Washburn,

ot Maiews & ffasabi

;i nisi wc mujuuru 1 3 luiuuwa
before 12:08 that we may have onr pic-
tures taken, and that the remaining
paper be placed at 4:30 u t re) afernoon
session.

Remarks oh last wo paperx by Messrs
C F Swan, Portland, ii ft Gile, S
II Jacks Por'Un l.

Prsyer J R elhs-r- b Kali m.
Adjonrr.it,. l Sec.

We tbe n repairtnl to ibf front of the
building wlwrs the Hfci Basse were trans-
posed to imp--r

Wetbtli oujiivi tH0 : in'- - ladies
seated ourst-lv- e around bountifully
spread repas , which would h ve done
justice to a kii g'e dining hall, in the W
CTUHall. At the cloee a morion was
pat by Mr N H Jacks, of Portland, to
tender a vote of thanks to the ladies, in
which he embraced he opportunity to
sptak ot what Hie ladle had done in
furnishing the hall. T) e following then
responded with short remarka: Rev
Pnchard, D P Mason, Collini. Elkins, J

V Blsin, F P Nntiing, W F Read, 8 E
Young, 8 8 Train aud Prof I raw ford.
Tbe customary introdoctor- exercises
were then carried out, in which each
delegate and gentleman present gave his
name, residence, relation to the work
and length of membership.

After an invi'ation to the business
men and pastors to partake of the even- -
ing collation with oa aad song, were
dismissed by prsyer by Rey W A Trow.

ttEfKSTO I'fcTOU) WW ALTS

M C Meeker of Occidental, a prominent
lumber manufacturer of Sonoma county
and a property owner there,and his brothers
and sisters, are heirs to an estate which
promises in the near future to return them
over $8,000,000 a month. The property is

the main business part of New York
city. The property consists of sixty acres

land which includes Trinity Church,
Wall street and tie City Hall, aad is esti-
mated at over $400,000,000 in value. Tbe
property was deeded in 1772 by George HI,
King of England, to Robert Edsanb. Ed-

wards haa a son Jacob, Jacob bad a saa
Moses aad Muxes 1 ad two daughters one
married a man named Casey, while tha
other married PeU Teed. Teed had a
rlsafkli-- i wbo married W N Meeker of this
county. The land was leased in 1778 to

two brothers for a term of ninety --nine
years si 1000 per year.

The lease expired ia i87. since which
time the heirs have been seeking to recover

property, and only irr rally found the
deads aad Lheiesae records.

For many years all transfers s ere made

subject to the lease, bat ia 1890 parties
began to convey portions of the tract abso-

lutely, ignoring the lease altogether.
Over 200 heirs of tha original owners

have joined their issues, employed eminent
rirsauatl. aad for a number of year have
been engaged in the case, preparatory to

taking steps to recover their property from

ptetended owners.
In addition to real estate in New York

there is said to be over 70.000.(43 in the
Bank of England to the credit of the heirs.

Meeker k Bros, are already -- earthy,

owning property in Oregon. ashmgioa
California, and the addition of their

New York windfall will make them among
richest men on the Pacific coast

sat I'M Ki. 4 TH OOCVTY

There are sij. o--- p nC k county.
all - i so the

latest tepO' Ii O' an raise
sheep probi .bit ' ber i. a r --a --a it Klam-

ath rancher- - .1 - i i 'Sitreas
and detive e his the
neighbors o i i- -

coir.'- - .000

sheep wtuc1 u
dollars n t . s . v .ve

rich in On-t- . an mt a u ..oi ing
wealth nos In t"vt i"e a- - Iv - n

days gone by f of who J

have tried s o . d
with only ar il --S swicg . 1.. h of

transportation fw lit i . .tave drifted ibio a
neld of lutE-s- s m lc nitnral by jr oa

deions, Thev I me t e money aad
will be ready in invest i profitably when
railroads and immigration make sheep raaaag

more dlffL-a-l proeieva Klamath Fall

bill passed the 1 ast iegislaiure to nuke
coaattea liable far damage sustained in

consequence of defective and dangerous
county roads aad bridges bu will aot be
come a law unt'l aftei thcexpira ion of nine-

ty days. It provide, tha: whenever aay in

dividual while lawfully traveling upon any

county road without con tributary negligence
on hi part, and not having been warned of

the defect or danger, sustains ny losv dam

age or Injury iu consequence of tne defective
snd damnrous, character of sweh road or

bridge, snail tie eadtled to recover com pen

salary damages for then loss or damage from

tha county in which the damage occurred

Damage may be recovered by an actio in
tbe circuit court 01 tn a justice court If tbs

amount of damage saet for be less than

$1,000. Before the law goes into effect It

might b; well for tne proper authorities of
Union countv to ir.quue i to the condition

of our roads.

The plain people woo believe in economy
in tbe administration of government will
not take kindly to the liberal allowances
made to everybody connected with tbs

Behringsea arbitration Fifteen persons
from this country are connected in one

capacity or another with this arbitration
and all have what is known a a 'soft snap
Maior Haiford. for example, wbo is the

disbursing officer of the arbitrators, gets
not only his salary as' major in th? regular
army, but also bisco nmutatio.. for quarters
rations anl mi lease, an $lc a 'lay ad
ditional eMowed hj 'r F u ; fore he
ceased to b.- - secret' try ot stew 'tvpSTt'
witnesses, wb know nothug ot the niatkr
in question, have been allowed flo a day
for an inJeftn: te period, us though tbe only
earthly purpose of the arbitration was to
use up the appropriation set ap.trt for It.

Ours is a republic. e want it to be

represented in other lands b soeo of high
character and intelligence, typical Ameri-

cans. The American life is nut one of os
tentation anil display, The attempt so

persistently made to create thn impression
that only rich men should lis foreign min-

isters lowers ratuer than raises the dignity
of the pU'v. since it panges our minister
only by his ibili'v tn iuv fr
soirees and fan-I- usr . V ronaderaol
the reiHiblic ad - are

foreign to f inot li
sloubtodtii i ,. . l iisiar
as much credit mi ,.:u iivsjatlLieut tbioad
as ambassador ha Bngland a lil rich
lium Waldorf Astor us our tuteist r to

Italy.
ISMaBB

Wkdui.no gyrravtoss. j
Wooden, Tin,
Silver, Ut iiteii,

Common every day.
UJIY.

paper, which needs the following to do
the subject justice and complete the stu-r- v.

It referred to the marriage of A B
Scott and Susie Bodell:

We supposed the marriage had been
consummated, but it appears there was a
hitch in the proceedings and Mr Scott
has lost Susie and the $2.80 that waa

Cald for the license. The prospective
was engaged by means of a matri-

monial bureau, the contracting parties
never having met before Monday, the
day on which the license was issued.
Susie arrived on the train at Creswell
from her Eastern home that day, but
something was wrong, probably the air,
water, or scenery, and on the next mor-

ning she boarded the train and left for
her old home without having given a
minister or J P a chance to tie the mari-
tal knot, that would have made her Mrs
Scott.

Needs CeoLiKC Off. "It is a singular
thing," said a gentleman, at the Willam-
ette Hotel, last evening, "remarkably
singular, that the community at large,
should spend three hundred and sixty-fi- ve

days a year damning the Sou'hem Pacific
railroad, and yet, at such a moment a
this nd in such an emergency, should side
with the road In condemning a man, who,
whether he tried to wreck a train, or was
one of a gang who tried, waa at least the
man who stopped the train and averted
one of the most terrible disasters Oregon
has ever seen." Salem Journal The
man who made the above remark oughtto bandage his head with cold cloth for a
vear. The public wants the truth regard
less ot parties interested. If Richardson
fixed the rail in order to get t reward, hi
flagging the train would be only a part of ii
the program, and he ought to be punished
to the fullest extend ot the law. But did
he do It, that lathe only question, even
though a railroad Is a party to It.

Sao. Last Friday A J Houston's stock
of merchandise was attached by Sheriff
Jackson, at the instance of the bank of
fecio. The claim of the bank amounts to
about 2030. It is said otter liabilities
exist, that will run his obligations up to
over 17500.

The voters of school district No &.met
at city hall on Tuesday, April 4tb,pursa-an- t

to previous call, tbe object hearing
of the report of the board of directors
as to location of building and the sub
milling of plans by various architects as of

follows, all being for a 7 room building :

O S May, wood $S30, brick ; W p
Pogh, wood f66Cn, brick $8700. C S Mc- -

alley, wood $7400, brick $9700; F M
aUermt, wood $7000. brick $8880; F H
Morrison, wood $6900, brick $J00;
Burg raff, wood $7900. brick $9600; I C
Scbell. wood $9805, brick $11,882 Hie
contract baa not yet been let. A site at
tbe intersection of the Albany and Leb-
anon roads waa chesen . Press. J

As Aran. Fool's loaa. The follow-

ing from the Walla Statesman reminds
the Man About To em of the time when
George Hawkins, a well known figure of
the English cast, in Albany ten or twelve
years ago, met with shoot a similar ex-

perience : " An a rr, uing"fl i A prll joke
was perpret rated on a btg six - foot Dane
named Peter Hanson, working on the
Burlingame ditch on the Walla Walla
river. A party went snipe bunting, and
Mr Hanson, wearing a Mg pair of rubber of
boots, was placed in the nver nearly waUt
deep, and given a sack into which his
companions were to drive the snipe. The
poor fellow stood there .'faithfully holding
the sack, but never a snipe came, and af-
ter several hour he went home thorough-
ly disgusted, and with much less confi-
dence in human nature than when be
tarted snipe hunting."
CoXDxwxED. The Bismarck, which

left for Portland sometime ago to get a
passenger license, has been condemned,
add it will require about $3,000 worth of
repairs to enable tbe inspector to give
her a license- - she is now on the ways at
Portland and as toon as the necessary im-

provements can be made she will be p'H
on her ran at once, between Salem and
Corvallis, connecting with the Elwood.
Aa it is now, the Elwood is compelled to
ran to Albany and Corvallis and inter-
mediate points in order te handle the
large amount of freight that is shipped to
Portland from the upper riser points
Statesman.

Poor RicMAaoeon. Another straw is
added to the load on tbe camel's back .

t Salem paper is figuring out that Rich
ardson is probably the man who cansed
tbe Lake Labish accident Mrs Darling,
of the depot at Salem, says that a man
answering Richardson's description
spent some time in the depet about 3
o clock in tbe morning, on the day when
the accident happened, acting very
strangely. She will go to Roseburg to
ascertain if he is tbe same man- - Poor
Richardson. They'll make him one of
the James Brothers before through with
mm.

Beivo ExrgMDSO. Geo C Stanard, ac-

companied by J H Thatcher and Jno
Lawrence, president and vice president
of the Oregon Telephone-Telegrap- h Co,
arrived in town Thursday evening, they
having come by way of Lebanon, for the
purpose of selecting a route for the pur-
pose of selecting a route for the telephone
line in ts ntit tin In t hie nlj- - within the) I

next two months. It is thought that the
line hill soon be extended to Eugene.
Brownsville Times -

Will Retvr! To Jail. Ed Scott, the
young man fined for carrying concealed
weapons, wa arrested last night by Mat
Irvine, of Corvallis, on the charge mentioned
in the Democrat and was taken back to
Corvallis, this neon to complete a le.neoce
In the county jail, cut Short ly his escaping
from the eld structure. He will sot get
out of tbe new burglar proof affair.

The Prop'.r Wobo. Last evening at
the V M C A a gentleman In his remark
used the expression "Jew and Gentile."
Mrs Julius Joseph inform the Democrat
that the word Jew convey a wrong im
pression and vhould not be used, The
proper word is Isrsehte, the one authorised
by the Bible.

The O P. It I reported that Receiver
liadley has given the information tbst 57 per
cent ol tbe old debt will be paid in a few
days, and that payment for March will be
made en the I2tb. The road i now more
Than paying expenses, sad promises to be in
a nourishing cooaitios.

The Father mt atsar Ills-

Constipation lead to a multitude of pby- i-
esl troubles, it is generally the retail ol

eat IssSaSSS Of indifference to the simplest
isk) oiceaitb. Kugene McKay, ol Brrol
ford. Ont.. writes:

"I bsd for severs! veara been a sufferer
frown conatipa ion, had taken a great many
different remedies, some of which did me
good for a tixo but only for atio-- e, the n my
trouble cams hack worse than ever. I
induced by a friend, whom Brandeth'a Pills
had benefitted, to try them. Took two each
night for a week, tnen one eve-- v bight for
about aix weeks. Sinoe that time I have
not experienced the slightest difficulty
whatever, and my bowel m ve regularly
every day. I believe firmly that' for slug- -
gishnetiaot th bowels and bilonseess tlran
dretb's Pills are far superior to soy other.

Wsrld's Fair Traveler Will Have Hi

The public demand through service when
traveling, .'t is to Change
Cars," On the through, -- olid vestibulsd
trains of the Chicago, Union Pacific
North Wasters Lino from or to Chicago
Omaha and intermediate points there is so
ohange. Una is tha finest snd fastest set
vice between the points named.

t or Bias
The traveling publio are now fully alive

to the fsot that the Chicago, Union Paoilio
Ad North-Wefte- rn ; hie offers the very best
sooommoda'tiona to the public from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points,
not only during tha World's Fair, but all
the year round.

C 1 ithtag at'eoat at Fj L Duoionl' .

THCRSDAV

Assessor Deakins went to Pcrtland today
10 attend the assessor's meeting tba'. con-
venes in that city to morrow.

Mr Jacob Sandner of Hoquiam, Wash,
one of Linn count)' former subitantial citi-

zens, is back on business and seeing old
friends.

Drand Mrs Littler. Itfr, this noon for
Jonesboroo, III. where Mrs Littler will re
main during the summer, and the Doctor
about two months.

Miss Hettic J Mill r left on the morning
train for Seattle as a delegate to the oung
peoples' socl-t- y of the United Preshyierian
ctiurcb .

Mr I Zianty who went to Helena a lew
days ago to reside, has returned to Albany,
several inches of snow on the streets there
chilled him.

Lsst evening a very pleasant surprise
party was. tendered Mr and Mrs F L Ken-
ton at their home In this city, It was ed

a social success.
1 ho F Crittenden of Missouri, just ap-

pointed Consul General of Mexico was
Governor of Missouri at one e and
was the means of breaking up the Jamts
Bras gang of outlaws.

Peter Grant and Ills Alice Stockton were
married last evening at St Marys" cathedral.
Rev L Deillman officiating The church

as crowded and many were unable to gain
admittance. Astoria Daily Budget. Some
ot Albaayi people wilt remember the groom
as a swift footed fireman in the city at a
couple tournaments held here several rears
ago.

A marriage license was issued Monday
to B B Sco't and Susie Bodell. Mr Scott

a resident of Creswell and the lady ar-
rived here from Nebraska Sunday morn-
ing. We are told that Mr Scott "met her
for the first time that day. He wanted a
wife and advertised for one. with the re-
sult that this lady responded lo hi call
and has come to accept the duties of
housekeeper for him. They went to Cres-
well Monday aftei noon and are probably
married before this. She Is a nice apl
pearing lady of auout forty summer.
Eugene Register.

rat o.y
Mr Sam Mav of Hamsburg is in tbe

city.
Mr W T Hearst, of Portland. formerly
Albany, is in the city- -

Mr A Farlow and family are now located
la their sew home at Piaioview.

Rev C G Harmon will not go to Corvallis
oa Sunday; bet i!l preach in his borne
church in this city at the usual boars.

Mr I J Benjamin has returned to Leb
anon. He is the -- oung man supposed
to have been foully dealt with- -

Mr Will II Cowan sent to Portland this
noofl to meet hi tar ents. Mayor and Mrs

L Cowan, who will strive to morrow from
the East. S

Mr Botterwortb, recently of Ashland,
is the new mail agent on the Oregon
Pacific to the front, and will reside in
Albany with his !amily.

Andrew J Ralston, of Sweet Home, a
pioneer resident rf Lian county, had a para-
lytic stroke at his boanc at tha: place a few
davsago, and is lying la s critical condition.

Mt Burckhatd!, ose cf the bfc buirher
Portlaai!, has beea in I be cay. Ijimonth Mr BarckharH' 6rm killed 1SS6

head of cattle alone, and have slaughter ed
as high ss 6ooo sheep In a month.

A W Lucas, a prominent cuuea of Polk as
county, died at his home, near Moemoatu. to
yesterday rcntaic? at $ o'clock, aged 66
year, after a lingering lUoe-e- - His oalh

ad been expected for serersl days.
Noel H Jacks, the popnUr secretary of

the Portland Y M C A, J A Durnmlt. Ike
wide awate favditg secretary, severs!
member of Salem the gymnasium, and
others, about S$ delegates la all. had ar
rived is the city thn ilternooe 'o attrnd
tbe disirlc: convention to be held ixre.
About fitly delegate are expected in all.

sATrai'ir

Harper Cranor has returned from a
trip to Idaho.

State Treasurer Mctchsn asd wife are In
the ctty the guesU ot Mr W C Taeedale.

Mr John Tear, rx conductor on th- - O P.
has just returned from an extended trip lo
New Meilo. tVhiterone he eeijvei loo
degrees above aerj in the shade at the
Seedlc

Married, ia the First Episcopal church at
Sonera, California, on Wednesday, April 5,
1S93, at I p. sb Mt J B Rhineh'att. of Eu
gese, to Mrs Maggie McPherKn.of Colum-
bia, California. Th l the seque- - to the
romantic item pobliihed ia the DmacBAT
it vera days ago.

Dr Gray, wife and ton started Wed
nesday for San Jose Cal. The doctor
says if he is compelled again to return to
Ashland on account ot his health be will
come to stay. Robt Vining bought of
Dr Gray his tram of roadsters, road cart
and harness for $100 a great bargain.
Asn land risings.

Mahomet's injunction against the use o
ardent spirits is so well obeyed even at this
late day that it is an extremely rare sight
to see a drunken Mussulman. A lady who
has been making a tour of Egypt say that
-

idunn' long, stay in Cairo none of her
party saw an intoxicated man. She says
that she asked her dragoman if be ever un
der any provocation indulged in strong
drink, and be answere I : "If mv wife were
dying and the doctor ordered her to take
brandy and she died with that brandy in
her stomach God would not receive her in
heaven. Paul's doctrine of a little wine
for the stomach's sake bus no place in the
horan code of ethic.

For the proper conduct of the Pension
Bureau it it essential that tbe Commissioner
should be a man of concientious industry.
executive ability and unimpeachable
integrj'y. According to the character of tbe
Commissioner, extravagaac? or economy,
favoritism or justice, delay or despatch and
fraud or integrity will btthc ruling features
of the many million annually devoted by
the country to tbe compensation of it vet-

erans. It i to the interest of ihe veteran
no less thn to the country a a whole ihst
the Penilon Commissioner thou Id be a man
suitable for his duties.

The Salem Journal gavs tbst Senator
Jeff Myers, candidate, for Governor of
Alaska, is not the least tut discouraged
on reading a dispatch to the Journal to
the effect that l leveiand stated to a
couple of congressmen who called upon
him to discuss territorial appointments,
that it was his intention to adhere to the
plan of selecting appointees to positions
iu trie tnrritoriee nuiu wiuoug tile resi-
dents of the territory, and that he will
not depart lrom tins rule tave in cases
where local candidates are manifestly
unlit for the office ana 11 becomes nec
essary to seek eisewnere lor a proper
man lor tne piare.

l'ostmaster-uener- ai liissen is winning
golden opinions lor iub straightforward
ways. A man went to him with a peti
tion lor postmoster at inayiiower, cal, in
dorsed by Senators Voorhees and Par
mer. "You are mistaken," said B'ssell,
"if vou think I'll accept Illinois and In
diana indorsements for California ofllces.

The recent failure of Koshland Bros,
of Portland, has brought to light a fact
that has set Fish and Game Warden H
D McUuire to thinking. Among the
property turned over by the firm was n
parcel of 11,000 deer hidr.

Dr Lamberson received a telegram
yesterday from New Yoik, from his
partner, telling him of securing a con-
tract for 100 tons of chittem bark .

Shiloh'a Core, the great cough snd croup
cure, ia for sale by us. Pooket sign contain
twenty-liv- e doses,only 25o. .Children lovait
Foshay & Mason.

To aid Digestion take one Small Ullc Beaa
Bfsvr eating. Sou. lr hottie.

assessors met in Portland yesterday,
among them being W F Deakins, of this
county. The following of particular in-
terest here appears in the Telegram '
account of the nice tine: MrGaarhart.nl
Clatsop, then gave the state board a rap
by saying that all of Clatsop's values
would not reach aa high aaone township
ni i. inn county, yet u'Ataop had been
assessed by the board higher than Linn
Assessor Deakin, of Linn, saiu Albanyu as uaiuy assessed last vear. He did
not wish to criticise his predecessor, but
certain parts of the county bad been
favored. "Town property is dead, and is
not worth a darn and will not sell for
much, ' continued Mr Deakin, "and cat
tie in our county have been assessed for
more than they would bring in the
mark t ;yet I intend to assess all in sight.In some cases I shall raise, but tbe aver-
age will be about the same. Any man
who goes into increase taxes in Linn
would better move, and I waa raised
there. Assessor Sears called attention
to the fact that the visitors should come
to some agreement regarding their inten-
tions in the matter of percentage on cash
values. With the exception of Messrs
Sterling and Deakin, all were of the
opinion that their assessments would
run from 75 per ant to 80 per cant of
cash values for tbe ensuing year.

Orxgon HaADQCAKTaaa . Arrange-
ments are being made for an Oregon
headquarters in Chicigo. A foe of $5
will be charged for membership, and this
will give one all the privileges desired,
so far as information and assistance is
concerned. There will be reception
parlors and sitting rooms for conference,
and a reading room supplied with files
of the newspapers of the state and other
relative literature. There will be all
conveniences for writing and correspond-
ence, and complete postal accommoda-
tions will be maintained to insure the
safe delivery of Utters and the avoidance
of confusion and loss by reason of indiv
idual changes and removals that are like-
ly to occur. A register will be kept,
where the arrival and departure and the1
stopping places of Oregoniana will be re-
corded. Also a directory of tbe public
buildings, fraternal orders, etc, etc, will
be kept- - There wi.l be those in attend-
ance familiar with the streets and local
ities of the city near and remote; with
all the features of the exposition, and, in
snort, with every branch of service a
stranger In Chicago, at such a time above
all others, may require to escape confus-
ion and expensive errors and exactions.
R VT Mitchell is president of tbe aaaocl- -.

stion.

Crook Countv. Bob Harrington had
runaway one day this week while en- -

route to the agency, getting the buggy in
wnicn ne was riding pretty badly used up.
and himself sustaining some injuries by
being thrown out on his head .

vV E Houk and Miss Marr Montgomery
were married at the residence of the bride s
parents, Mr and Mrs C Montgomery, on
Willow creek, last Wednesday.

Married, at the residence of T E Xew- -
sham. on Wednesday evening. March
-- Sih, Mr Andrew Lytic and Miss Effa
Trotter, Rev Hodgson officiating

Jno Circle, of Beaver, was in town
Thursday. He sava the snow has pone
off that section, and grass on he range is
tine but the ground Is still so soft stork-me- n

have not turned out.
T H ("roots goes to Cross Kevs today

He will be accompanied by his daughter!.
Misses Minnie and Effa; the termer will
teach the school at Cross Keys, and the
latter wi I take chage of the school at
Hay creek. Review.

Lehason. Herbert Downing, livine
twelve miles east of here, was pretty
badly hurt last week by running aharrow
tooth in one of bis leas. Dr Booth at
tended him and he is getting along well.

P Weir last weak sold ISS bead of
hogs in Albany at $6.50 per hundred.
Twenty bead were so fat they bad to be
hauled in a wagon.

U.Unon and Brownsville will doubt
less soon be connected with other cities
by a telephone system. A counle of
Portland gentlemen are looking over
the route with a view to patting up the
line.

Thirty. three hundred bushels of wheat
was shipped 'from the Lebanon ware-
house to San Francisco this week. Fol
lowing aie the parties wbo sold the
wheat: lohn Kettle, I75fi bushels; Frank
Moist. 400 bushels; E Keebler. 1140
bushels They received 62 ft cents per
bushel fob, which nets the farmer 54'.
cents per bushel. Mr Settle lost a great
deal on his wheat, meat of which was of
the '91 crop. There are now about 20,-00- 0

in the warehouse. Advance.
SoDAvnxa. Mrs Keater. who has been

visiting near Waterloo for sometime, re
turned to her home at Yaquina Bay
Tuesdav.

Rev Frank Grab aan and family of Cos.
tar Co, Neb, arrived in this place Friday
and are visitinjt with Mrli W McEhoes
and family. Thev are lookina for a
location to establish a photograph gal-
lery.

Mr Tbos Harrison and son Abraham
accompanied by their wives, arrived
Monday from Indianapolis, Indiana, and
have rented tbe Hard man bouse. The
former gentleman is a brother of John
ana Joseph Harrison, who reside near
here. They are well pleased with Ore
gon and intend locating near here
Review.

Carolyn Gase. Mis Carolyn Gage,
who will appear at the opera house Thurs
day evening, April 13th, In ' Celebrated
Case, lias the advantage of a splendid
wardrobe. Her dresses are rtaid to rival
those of Modieska and she I the happy
possessor of a Juno-lik- e form, which at
tract the eve more than the dteses. Miss
Gage presents another lone of those cases.
now so frequent of women high In social
circles, weal'hv and accomplished, lorsak
ing the frivolities of social life for the
more serious won Jon the stage out of
pure love for the Matron!: art. Popular
prices, gallery, 50 cent; children under
ten, 25 cents; reserved teats, 75 cents.

A Junction Bask. Articles of incor-

poration of the Junction City Farmers &
Merchants Bank have been filed with
the Secretary of State by the directors,
Geo W Pickett, C W Washburne, James
Milhorn. The capital stock is $60,000
fully subscribed. J A Busbnell was
elected president. Tbe cashier has not
yet been chosen. It is expected that the
bank will open for business about May
1st.

Tub Kirmt Payment. Countv Treasur-
er Brice Wallace sent $10,000 to the state
treasurer today. This was delayed some
on account of the payment of the bridge
warrant of $20,000. Tbe state wants the
ej.ow ciaimea to be due on last yearstaxes but the matter will probably be Ap-

pealed.
Goats Wool. Yesterday Mr I R Rtaw- -

artson brought to Albany from th Fnrka
jia sac, oi .. pounds ol goats wool which
DheseldtooE Young for 211 cents a

pounu. ine wool was clipped from one
hundred head of goats, which Mr Stew-ai'ts- on

keeps to clean up the brush.
Base Ball. A meeting was held !ast

evening for the organization of a base
ball clnb to join the valley league, and an
adjournment was had until tonight. It Is
probable the organization will be com-
pleted. It Is not settled whether grounds
will be chosen at Goltra Park or the fair
ground.

Just Arbivsd. Direct from eastern
manufacturers a number of the most
beautiful monuments ever brought te Al-

bany. Latest designs In use In the east.
If you are going to put up one this season
call at once and get your choice as the
neatest will all be gone before Decoration
day. At E W Ahison ft Co's.

Tbe Portland Collection Agenoyhas com-
menced severs! ouits to collect accounts for

1 0 L Blaokman. Parties owing him should
J settle their accounts and save colts.

- -P-ATRONIZE HSU HaSTTTuTlOIIS.

THl FARMERS k MUTo INSURftHCt 6

Boy Stoves aid Ranges of

Boy Stoves and Ranges, of

Boy Stoves and Ranges r f

Boy Stoves and Ranges of

Buy Stoves and Ranges

aneparo was born in lamestown, N. f.,on June sjth. 1834. He graduated at he
New Yvrk Cniverslty in 1855 and waa
admitted to the bar three years later. At
the beginning of the war, he was aide-deca-

on Governor Morgan's staff. The
fifty-fir- st New York Regiment was called
the Shepard Rifles In his honor. While
he was In charge of the recruiting station
at K'mlra he was instrumental In muster-In- g

over 47,000 men into service. About
twenty-seve- n years ago he married Louise
Vanderbllt, daughter of Wm H Vander-l- !t

The purchase o' the Mail nrd Ex-

press and hi career In journalism made
hi name a familiar one throughout the ia

country. Colonel Shepard attended the
inauguration cf Cleveland and also enter-
tained Mr Herbert, the uew Secretary sf
the Navy. He was an active republican,
being one of the strongest Harrison sup-
porter in the 'Minneapolis convention.
He was a liberal giver la charity and his
name is connected with many charitable
institution. Men of literature, law, art
and politics attended tha funeral pf Colo-
nel Elliott F Shepard at the Fifth Avenue
Prebyterian church on Tuesday morning.The pall bearers were Chauncev M De-pe-

John Sluene, James Macdonough,
Logaa C Murray, Colonel John J Mc-Coo- k,

John S Kennedy, John A Sleicher the
and Warner Miller. Delegations were
preent from the State Bar Association, the
Republican Club, the Press Club and var-
ious other organizations. The floral
tributes were most beautiful. The remains Has
were Interred lo the Vanderbik vault at
New Dorp, S. 1 .

The trial of Dr Buchanan for poisoninghis wife was begun on Monday in the
court of General Sessions before' Recorder

my the. The case Is similar to the Har-
ris sensation and will become very inter-
esting.

The New York Times has changed.lands and will hereafter be s local demo-
cratic organ a well as the administration
paper In this city. The Times originallywas a republican paper and did much to theoverthrow the Teeed ring. During the
B'sme campaign in 1S84 It came out for
Cleveland and hat bees a mugsrumn sheet
ever since until Thursday, when it was
purchased by a syndicate.

The appointment of Thom
F Bayard as Minister and Embassador
England was received with favor bv sad

men of both parties. His personal worth
and intelligence assure the American the
people that Minister Uncolns' successor
will maintain the reputation and respect
commanded by former representative at
the Ceurt of St James.

Oswald Otten-torphe- t, editor of tbe New
York Staat Zeitung, and a prominent and
German-America- is reported lo be lan
proving steadily and U considered out of
danger. Wm F V KosxscH.

rmm v c a.

a:h
The new Y M C A building was form- -

ally dedicated last Friday in the pres of
ence of a large audience. This is the first
Y M C A building to be erected in Ore
gon and oa ned by the association. The
rooms are elegantly furnished, tbe gym-
nasium is a good one and the bath priv
ileges are nrst --class, a tolly equipped T
MCA reaJy for doing splendid work ia
our city.

me meeting was called to order by tbe
President K F Sox, who after a song and
prayer By Kev 1H Mc far land, delivered
an address ot welcome to th visiting
delegates to tbe convention. Rev Geo a
W Hill spoke in behalf af the churches
of the city. Mr J R Weatherbee. the
accomplished Secretary of the Salem Y
M ( A responded in a pleasant manner. A
and President Moooey.ef thraortland

MCA msds appropriate remarks tn
behalf of the business man. More music
and a short historical statement bv the
president, was followed bv short speeches
from lodfce Flinn, Attorney Ge era!
Geo E Chamberlin. F P Nutting. I A
Marram, president ot tbe Railroad Com'
misetoners. Lionel Baker, tbe well known
orator and secretary of the commission.
and It S Gile, president of the Salem
iMU L

A song by a quartet, W S Thompson
C H Hart, Prof Crawford, and Prof
Davis followed.

J B Cougill read a statement of the
building committee ahowing the present
expenditures to have been $3180 83, of
which zi33.go bad been provided for
This called for active work and Prof Lee
took the floor and in very persuasive lan
guage called for subscriptions, resulting
m ?tiu oeing raised at once, Judge r linn
heading tbe list with $100, followed by J

cougiii, i k chamberlain. E r Sox, w
t Read, J W Blain and G A Moonev
with $50 each, and a number of smaller
sums, including I0 from Mr Pstton and

ui lrom tbe Salem Y M C A.
Secretary McCullagh gave a scripture

reading, and Secretary Dummrtt deliv
ered the dedicatory praver,

I lie exercises closed with a gymnastic
exhibition by a class from the Salem 1
M C A consisting of Secretary Weather
bee, Will Babcock, Frank Power, Walter
Busey, Linn Holland, Walter Davis, Geo
Hatch, Reason Dickinson, Murry Wade
Roily Southwick, H R Robin, Irviug
Sroat and Albert Uulley. It showed
splendid training, and the case with
which the young men performed diffi
cult tricks on the parallels, rings and oar
was greatly admired, as well as the more
Simple drill with dumb bells and the
body.

The Democrat is obliged to the Sec-

retary, Mr Brown, for the following
minutes of today's proceedings up to 2
o'clock :

After 30 minutes tlevotional service,
led by Rev Prichard of Albany, Chair
man L N Gross, of Po tland, took his
seat and after the appointment of secre-

tary and assistant in persons of F E
Brown, of Willamette University, Salem,
and Clarence Cook, E Portland, we pro-
ceeded immediately to first division of
our i rogam, expressed by N H Jacks,
J A Dtimmitt, C F Swan, L N Gross, of
Portland, Prof Bigby, of Med ford, J R
Wetherbee, F B Brown, Saleu , A V
Underwood, of Corvallis, D H McCul-

lagh, Rev j B Cougill, Rev E R Prich-
ard, Ceo Hill, Albany, and N C Criaten-sen- -

Moved and carried that we invite the
city pastors to sit with us in conference.

First paper, "The Place of the Corres-
ponding Members in our Work." Prof
Powe'l not being present, Mr N H Jacks,
of Portland, presented the sublsct.

Prayer, Rv D C MoEarland.
Second subject, The Claims and Obli

gations of the Association,
(a) To the Church Fred Fortmiller,

Albany. Discussed by A A Stafford, of
Salm,Rev Q VV Hill, Albany, j A Dam--
mett. Trav Secretary.

(A) To Young Mn, N C Cihtensen,;
Newuerg.

() To Business Men, G A Moonev.
Portland.

Alaaaj.
sr r rlKA i', Presadest.

J L COWAN, Treasurer.

1 Cowan , Geo F (7 F Read,I K wSib-rtoe-
d. C J

-- XSO DISTSICT

several Solid Eastern

ftarry
; andHodges also

& w e
swr viit ni J

a full line of purest dregs
chemicals to be obtaintd,
patent medicines, druggist

sundries and perfumery.

CITY BOTTLING CO.,
-- Whalrssle and Re'ail Dealers i- n-

Beer,
Marsaparllla and Iron,

Wise, ALBANY NURSERIES
ALBERT BRQWNER.(Sssr

AND PACKING GROUNDS ONE HALF MILE WEST OF THE

Office would ciil the attention of our friends to the fact ttal are
furnish every thine tn the shape of Fruit, St.ade

1 n;.n,.r,-.- i - Small Fruit vine,
- . i trita trt risa ia nm-rii- ix oiiaii aai Lirsrvi vi vv a

orice low. C. E. Brownell Is our cltv
store will receive prompt and careful attention .

carrv a nut une ui stauuu--

ary and toilet articles.

pre--

U Im Irowiell ProfrietfT.)

etc xi ehher wholettk or mail. Our
m... na rrr jm kisiv ive-,- - .

agent and 1 --ers. left with him at ht
CV-- . and see me or write for free

ALBERT BROW H ELL,
A'bany, Oregw

Bee and Poultry
SUPPLIES

Fertilizers
OAT ALOCUS- -

Proprietor,
RETAiL

Cabinet photos from $i.$ j fi.oj
per doaen. Snlatging pictures
specialty . 16x10 crayons frame
'for $10.00. We carry a yx,
of 5x8 and sterescoplc v,

egon.

catalogue to

SEEDS
PORTLAND SEED CO,

Portland, Or.
SEND FOR

Hoda Water, Blreh
Ciders,
Orange and Iron lrea
Meltzer Wain, Ete.

Country oren solicited. Give us

OPPOSITE RUSS HOUSE,

BILIOUSNESS

The 8. B. Headache and Liver Cure

SIWi ) PHYSIC I tSA
If taken as directed, we Guarantee Satis-

faction or refund your money.
DON'T SICKEN. , OONGRIPE,

50 cents per hottie, by

I A CUMMINGS.

REVERE HOUSE
.LBANY 0REGIN

CHAS. PFtflFFER PROPRIETOR

WELL DIGGING -- Ed Davidson in
to do well digging is

first olas style, promptly, and wiTl guarantes his work.

a trial.

ALBANY, OR

Star Bakerj

CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIETOR.

Canned ran. Cannes Vie
ttlaaussrare, t)aeeBSar.

Orled Fruit- -. Vegetable.
Tabaeea, Cigars

Wugar, Wplees,
Collee, Tea,

Eta,. tie.,
(act e very tit, f thst is Jeeps in eerier

variety and gsooary stun , Highest
nurses price pl ' for

ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND MOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last medical work that tells the aiw,describe toe effect. point tun remedy. This
i aclenUflcaily th most TatacMe, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years; 8 panes, every page bearing
a half-ton- Illustration In Uau, Borne of the
subjects treated are Nervous JJeb lltj. Irnpo-tenc-

HterlUty, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those Intending Marriage, ete.

Kvrruitan who umtd know th Brand Truth,
the Plain Fact: the Old Stent and New

of Medical Science at OVfUtd to Mar-
ried Life, who would atone for patt folliet
and avoid, future .pt IfaM. KovM wrW. fur thti

It will be iwnt free, under seal, while the edi-
tion laats. If convenient enclose ten cent to
pay postage alone. Addnjsa the publishers.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BTJITALO, V. T.

as atari

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JOSEPH,

WHOLESALE
Only White Labor Employs?,

HE LEADIlItt PHOTOfciRAPMEBS,
-- Albany,


